70th Annual Solanco Fair Parade
Visit us online at www.solancofair.com
Theme: One Giant Leap
Dear Parade Entrant and/or Sponsor,

June 18, 2019

This year Solanco Fair Association’s parade committee is pleased to announce this year’s
parade theme. Exactly 50 years ago on July 20, the world heard these famous words as Neil
Armstrong lowered onto the surface of the Moon: “That's one small step for man, one giant
leap for mankind.” Join in on honoring this unprecedented moment, not only experienced by
Neil Armstrong and Buzz Aldrin, but the entire world. This parade theme gives you the
opportunity to present why this one event put into motion in our country a renewed inspiration
to reach for the STARS. Do your homework and show our parade viewers how this event
changed our future. ps Try these Google Searches for Ideas – what technology came from
the Apollo program, new inventions from the space program, or how space travel changed
our lives.
.
The committee hopes your entry will inspire us all to continue to innovate.

New this year : Grand Prize Float Award $250.00
Be sure to fill out the enclosed application (see Parade Application), and return it with your
application fee before the August 20 deadline.
Notice: the parade usually reaches maximum length before the August 20 deadline.
Return your entry early to be one of the approximately 140 entries.
Remember, businesses or organizations can be recognized as a parade sponsor
(see Sponsorship page).

Please check out the Solanco Fair website, www.solancofair.com
You will need to visit the website one week prior to the parade for the line up
and entrance information. As always, if you have any questions we encourage
you to email the parade committee at parade@southernlancasterchamber.com
Don’t forget that your group could win cash prizes for their outstanding efforts!
See parade judging information.
Thank you for your support of the Solanco Fair Parade in the past, and thank you, too, for
your contribution to the success of this year’s Parade.
Sincerely, Solanco Fair Association
Parade Committee: Southern Lancaster Chamber of Commerce
Parade Committee Chairman: Jeffrey K. Minnich

